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Our institutionts new aame is PE T" STATE UNIVI 2 1TY...0
Souds good, doesn't it? The change went into "effect last saturday,
November 14/ 1953. This is the third time that the name of the school
has been changed„ In 1856 the i'lstitution was founded under the name
of "The Farmer's High School of Pennsylvania". Then in 1862, its name
was changed to "The Agricultural College of Pennsylvania". In 1874
the college name became "PENNSYLVANIA STATE CODL:Xr". Now itts
"PENNTaVANIA STATE UNDEMITY".
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The THETA SIGLA PI Sorority held its second meeting of November
last nite with the president presiding.

There was a short business Deeting in which all the plans for the
semester were discussed.

After the business meeting the girls listened to an excellent
speaker and watched a demonstration on cosmetics. The speaker and the
demonstrator were from Cells Cosmetic Mop. They spoke about makeup
and showed us how to apply makeup and what color to use.

Following the denonstr tion refreshments were served and a good time
was had by all.
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0-H-H-H THOU, CPBS?

GIITS

I was wondering thru the parking lot the other day, trying to
find my powerful limousine when I began to think of hey much every-
one uses the lot. Just for fun I counted the :Ai._mber of people tearing
around, so here's an idea of ulit goes on for just a few minutes of
the day.

First RAY CORBE came roaring past me in his Pontiac, scaring all
the other drivers and state police within a radius of fifty miles.
After Ray passed PAUL ZE=R came along and started to back out his
Plymouth when PAT TOUSHO came along iK her little Austin and stopped in
the middle of the driveway to talk to JOE FERRO, was sitting in
his dainty little Cadilac. After PAUL ground away his gears for awhile
Pat ftially moved, only to have =CU come flying around in his Chevie
and fouled everything up. juddenly there was a swish as Capt. Carper
USAF, came whizzing past in his JAG (is it true tha: a certain PIERCE
ARROW sputters everytime it comes near that speed wagon)? Speaking
of high priced cars, what has happened to JOE .12CHESE? One day he drive
in an old Plymouth and the next day he drives by in a mile long Caddie.
While on the subject of unusual vehicles SALLY RARICH should be able to
give us quite a lot of information on hOTORCYCLES, Sally has been fly-
ing rather low. 3o by this time I had started to leave everything
had quieted down except for DUDDY DALIAN who kept blowing his horn
a IZLRY J!JTE aK22F in her big truck, or was it just IARY??? Just
about that time CHARLI' ROLANOSLI came by on his SCOOT-fland JEAN
PLATT racing like mad behind C=LIE, SHOUTING "OH YOU A_UL, z'W-JUL
CAD, WHY WOULDN'T YOU GIVE IL] A RIDE".
Charlie said, Next week when I bring out my 195'4 Plymouth Station
Wagon, all the girls will be elcome.(canary yellow and green trimmed)

From the looks of things everyone has a nice shiny powerful
car to drive in, but as :or me, give me a NASH, or let me WALL:.


